A simulation methodology is applied to the loan loss reserve process of an agricultural lender. Weaknesses of the point-estimate approach to estimating loan loss reserves are addressed with a "bottom-up" model. Modeling includes consideration of the producer's and the lender's diversification efforts. Implementation of this model will provide the lender a better understanding of the institution's portfolio risk, as well as the credit risk associated with each loan. This study compares the lender's loan loss estimates to a distribution of losses with associated probabilities. The comparative results could provide the lender a basis for setting probability levels for determining the regulatory required level of loan loss reserve.
Many tools have been identified and documented that could be used by lenders to manage risk in the loan portfolio. These portfolio risk management tools include (but are not limited to) the following: (a) loan diversification to address concentration risk; (b) hedging to address interest rate risk; (c) loan policies and underwriting standards to address enterprise, collateral, production, price, and other risks; (d) loan loss reserves to address portfolio risk; and (e) staffing, development, and compensation programs to improve decision making and credit risk.
This research focuses on one of the loan portfolio risk management toolsspecifically, the loan loss reserve process of a short-term agricultural lender. Loan loss is defined as the loss to the lender resulting from a loan balance (including interest) that exceeds pledged collateral value after accounting for production sales which were applied to the loan.
Currently, many agricultural lenders utilize short-term point estimates for yields, prices, interest rates, and other income in projecting future earnings and debt repayment capacity. These lenders simply use some sort of historical average as a yield point estimate, with some lenders dropping a high and a low crop yield from the five-to seven-year yield history. While borrower diversification (i.e., more than one crop) is recognized as a method of reducing credit risk, the pointestimate approach to loan analysis does not consider the benefits of diversification.
For portfolio risk determination, many agricultural lenders use methods for calculating a worst-case point estimate of projected loan loss exposure. In many cases, these portfolio loan loss estimates are derived from the point estimates developed for the initial loan analyses.
A common agricultural lender procedure involves stratifying the loans into risk pools by common enterprise and loan classification (e.g., acceptable livestock, mention crop, substandard real estate). Pool risk is determined by summing the individual expected losses for each sampled loan in a pool, determining a loss percentage for the respective pool sample, and then applying the loan loss percentage (referred to as risk driver) to the pool loan volume. The loan portfolio risk estimate is then obtained by summing the calculated pool risk amounts.
Many short-term agricultural lenders utilize pool risk point estimates for determination of regulatory required loan loss reserves. These point estimates overlook the interaction between loans that influences the volatility of credit losses, an important part of portfolio risk determination (Chirinko, Guill, and Hebert) .
Lenders have known about the importance of diversification, but have lacked the ability to evaluate the benefits of spatial correlation (Strong) . The inability to model the effects of spatial correlation may be due in part to a lack of lender training and the effort required to generate statistical correlation of risk variables (Allen) . A shortcoming of the point-estimate approach to loan analysis is that the ranges of risk variable values faced by individual borrowers are not modeled in the loan analysis/decision process or used to generate the portfolio loan loss distributions.
One objective of this research is to identify and apply a method of modeling that addresses weaknesses noted in the current process for determining portfolio loan loss reserves. Another objective is to develop a probability distribution of the portfolio loan loss estimate for comparison to the lender's portfolio loan loss point estimate.
Results of this research should provide more complete information about the distribution of projected portfolio loan losses as opposed to a point estimate. Also, lenders should be able to incorporate the developed methodological linkage into their processes of estimating loan loss reserves. This will allow the lender's board and management to establish an adequate loan loss reserve account to meet "reasonably expected" losses as required by federal regulation.
Literature Review
The application of modern portfolio theory to loan portfolios has been historically underutilized and underdeveloped by lenders (Larr and Stampleman) . However, recent modeling efforts have addressed some of these issues. Value-at-risk (VAR) simulation modeling techniques have been developed for estimating the potential loss of a given trading position for a particular time period and confidence interval (Rowe and Miyamoto) . VAR utilizes historical daily prices and price correlation between assets in estimating future asset values and/or losses.
Applications of VAR have been used for loan portfolios composed of borrowers with publicly traded stocks or rated bonds. However, applications of VAR to loan portfolios face the problems that the loan market values and the correlations through market pricing are unobservable as most loans are not publicly traded. Upper return truncations and "long-tailed downside risks" also pose problems with the VAR assumptions of normality (Saunders) .
Lenders have developed other portfolio risk models which consider the historical loan losses within loan sectors as well as the correlation of losses between loan sectors. Some variables considered in these "topdown" models include loan quality, probabilities of default and change in quality, and recovery rates (Saunders) . A stochastic simulation model was developed for the Farm Credit System Insurance Corporation (FCSIC) to evaluate the adequacy of the insurance fund (Barry, Sherrick, Lins, Banner, Dixon, and Brake) . Credit risk was determined following estimation of each of the farm credit bank's historical loan loss records. The model also considers interest rate and liquidity risk, providing probabilities of insurance fund adequacy under various scenarios (Barry et al.) . These "top-down" models do not explicitly calculate probabilities of loss for each loan.
The literature does not indicate that lenders simulate the loan risk-reducing effects of the borrower's diversification efforts. Loan repayment projections, based upon yield point estimates, do little to inform the lender of the range of potential outcomes along with associated levels of risk (Hardaker, Huirne, and Anderson) . More importantly, the full range of downside risk to the borrower and the lender is not estimated or integrated into the loan decision with implications for the individual loan risk and the loan-portfolio risk. The individual loan risk could be understated or overstated, leading to improper loan decisions, structuring, and pricing (Allen) . The pool risk based upon point estimates could result in an inadequate determination of portfolio risk.
Further, there is no indication in the literature to suggest lenders are developing loan loss reserve estimates based upon correlation between loans which have been individually simulated in a stochastic and correlated environment. This points to a possible misestimate of the lender's portfolio risk due to improper consideration of the borrower's and lender's diversification efforts.
As a risk management tool, simulation can provide users with information that goes beyond the point estimate. Simulation offers a means of risk incorporation yielding economic results in the form of probability distributions (Jones) for alternative strategies (Richardson) . This modeling method allows for incorporation of various risks, including crop yield risk (Hardaker, Huirne, and Anderson; Law and Kelton; Richardson, Klose, and Gray) . Simulation is often the only possible method for evaluating complex financial systems containing stochastic elements, where the system cannot be easily described by and analyzed with a mathematical model (Law and Kelton) .
A stochastic simulation procedure has been developed that allows for model incorporation of farm-level production risk, including intra-and inter-temporal correlation of yields and prices (Richardson; Richardson, Klose, and Gray) . The procedure addresses problems faced in simulation modeling, including nonnormally distributed random yields, correlation, heteroskedasticity of random variables over time, and systematic variability. For this study, modeling efforts account for correlated yields of various commodities within the same growing season (spatial correlation) and over time (inter-temporal correlation). The PCAPOINT model calls for a sampling minimum of 40% of the loan volume from each crop pool beginning with the largest loans and sampling in descending order. The approved 1994S1995 crop operating loans, including budgets and projections, are used in this model. Twenty-one acceptable crop loans, two mention crop loans, and one substandard crop loan are included in the PCAPOINT model. The PCAPOINT model is designed to estimate the sampled borrower's crop production income for the next two years based upon price point estimates and crop yield projections developed from the borrower's historical yields. The general loan analysis procedure employed by loan officers is to use a five-or seven-year crop yield history, dropping off the highest and lowest yields at each loan officer's discretion.
Description of the Evaluated
The PCAPOINT model differs from other Farm Credit System models in that 10-year historical county averages are used to develop yield reduction factors for each projected crop yield to estimate a "bad year," instead of arbitrary yield reductions. The calculated yield reduction variation factor is derived from 10 years of weighted historical county yields over HOT PCA's federally chartered 20-county lending territory. The yield reduction factor represents a one standard deviation reduction from the mean for each crop. The percentage reductions calculated for the "bad year" and used in the PCAPOINT model were 0.2306 for corn, 0.1548 for cotton, 0.1551 for sorghum, and 0.1826 for wheat.
The PCAPOINT model is a two-year forward-looking model. One assumption is the sampled borrower would suffer two bad years in a row with the effect on the portfolio captured by the yield reduction factor and other assumptions regarding operating expenses, interest costs, collateral values, and liquidation costs. The PCAPOINT model does not allow for loan losses in year 2 following a loan loss in year 1. The assumption is that financing will be discontinued following a year 1 loan loss without significant loan restructure or improvement.
The PCAPOINT model generates an end-ofyear 1 and year 2 income statement, a loan balance estimate, a collateral value estimate, and a loan margin estimate for each loan in the sample. Loan margin also refers to loan collateral margin and is defined as the difference between the total collateral and the loan balance.
Based on estimates by the PCAPOINT model, crop pool losses for the acceptable crop loans are $144,045 or 2.16%, $61,935 or 5.66% for the mention loans, and $7,597 or 4.48% for the substandard loans. The lower percentage for substandard loans compared to mention loans is attributed to efforts by the lender to reduce the substandard loan balance and improve the collateral position. The PCAPOINT model loss estimates identified above have been reviewed and approved by the HOT PCA board, federal regulators, and auditors.
For this study, loan projections were obtained for each crop loan included in the PCAPOINT model. In addition, the available 10-year yield histories from 1985 through 1994 were obtained for each crop to be grown by each sampled borrower in 1995. In some cases, the full 10-year yield histories were not available as the borrower had not planted the crop in a particular year or had been farming less than 10 years. When the full 10-year yield history was unavailable, an adjusted county average was substituted for the missing yields. The adjustment procedure was to compare the available borrower yields to the county average and develop an index. The appropriate county yield was then adjusted by the index and substituted for the missing yield.
Based upon the 72 total crops and the 10-year modeling time frame, 720 crop yields were required for this study, of which 552 yields (or 73%) were historical borrower yields. The adjusted county averages were made on the remaining 168 crop yields.
Modeling Procedures
Spreadsheet simulation modeling is chosen as the best tool to accomplish the objectives of this research. First, simulation provides a means of risk incorporation to give economic results in the form of probability distributions (Jones) for alternative strategies (Richardson) . Simulation provides a method for incorporating crop yield risk (Hardaker, Huirne, and Anderson; Law and Kelton; Richardson, Klose, and Gray) . Second, many agricultural loan packages are spreadsheet-based. Modeling the loan loss reserve in a spreadsheet environment should allow for easier flow and use of the initial loan analysis and loan information. The modeling for this research involves two parts, described below.
Part I: Modeling the Stochastic Loan Model
This part of the programming involves modeling each crop loan in a stochastic yield environment through use of the 10-year crop yield history. The 10-year time frame is chosen because crop insurance uses up to a 10-year proven yield history. This modeling also incorporates correlation of each of the borrower's crop yields to include the effects of the borrower's crop diversification. Considering the limited number of yield observations, normality cannot be assumed. The multivariate empirical (MVE) distribution is used as it avoids forcing a specific distribution on the model. Yield risk is incorporated into the LOAN model using the 15-step procedure described by Richardson, Klose, and Gray. (The 15-step procedure is fully detailed in the appendix.)
Part II: Modeling the Stochastic Portfolio Model
To determine loan portfolio risk, the LOAN model is designed to incorporate crop yield correlation between all sampled loans (acceptable, mention, and substandard). The stochastic portfolio model is now referred to as the PORTFOLIO model. The difference between the LOAN model and the PORTFOLIO model is the inclusion of the spatial correlation matrix,
which models the correlated yields over the sampled loans. Benefits of portfolio diversification can now be determined with respect to the variables included in the spatial correlation matrix, which were crop yields for the PORTFOLIO model. The 72 crops to be planted by the 24 sampled borrowers meant that a {72 × 72} correlation matrix of the residuals is required for simulating the MVE for the PORTFOLIO model.
Empirical Results

The LOAN Model
The LOAN model (no correlation between loans) simulation provides loan margin results which allow for statistical analysis of each loan for each year simulated. As a proxy for the initial loan analysis, the simulation results from the LOAN model allow for plotting the loan margin cumulative distribution function (LMCDF) for each loan. This approach is exemplified by the second-year LMCDF for Loan 4, as illustrated in Figure 1. (Loan 4 represents a crop operation comprised of 1,980 acres of corn, 1,250 acres of cotton, 1,000 acres of sorghum, and 325 acres of wheat.) The LMCDF for Loan 4 reflects a loan which projects the probability of both a negative and a positive loan margin-the projected margin minimum of !$547,716 and the maximum of $879,975 from the year 2 simulation-along with the respective PCA point estimate ($6,363) for reference. From Figure 1 , the lender could easily see that the probability of no loan loss (or positive loan margin) is a little over 80%, and the probability of losing $150,000 or more on Loan 4 is about 5%.
The LOAN model includes two simulations for each of the 24 sampled loans. Roughly half (23) of these 48 yearly simulations indicate the probability of a negative and a positive loan margin. The remaining 25 yearly simulations show LMCDFs totally in the positive loan margin region.
Paralleling the PCA's loss calculation procedure, the estimated LOAN model loan loss is defined as the loan margin mean minus one standard deviation. Then, by definition, loans with a negative coefficient of variation of more than 1.0 generated a negative loan margin or loan loss. There were no year 1 loan losses estimated by the LOAN model for the sampled acceptable, mention, or substandard loans. These results mirror those of the PCAPOINT model.
A comparison was made of the year 1 loan margin estimates from the LOAN model (at the mean) to the point estimate of the Figures 2, 3 , and 4 reflects the depiction that a positive loan margin is a zero loss. As observed in Figure 3 , no loan loss is estimated above approximately the 25% probability level.
The portfolio LMCDFs, as illustrated by Figures 2, 3 , and 4, allow the lender to determine loan loss levels for given probabilities of their occurrence and vice versa.
LOAN Model and PORTFOLIO Model Comparison
Portfolio diversification theory suggests that risk in the loan portfolio should be lower than the combined risk of the individual loans in the portfolio (Copeland and Weston) . While both models reflect yield correlation of crops within each loan, the PORTFOLIO model reflects yield correlation between loans. For probabilities between 0% and 10%, Table 2 shows the PORTFOLIO model losses are projected to be lower than the LOAN model losses, with switching occurring between probabilities of 10% and 11%. The Table 2 comparison results further reveal, for the acceptable loans, that the PORTFOLIO model has a 3.5% lower loan loss mean (!$50,136 compared to !$51,874) and a lower coefficient of variation (2.4 compared to 2.9) than the LOAN model.
In a comparison of the model results for the mention loans, the PORTFOLIO model coefficient of variation was 2.38, which is lower than the 2.52 for the LOAN model, as expected. There is no difference in the mean or coefficient of variation for the substandard loan simulated under the PORTFOLIO and LOAN models. An explanation for this finding is that the substandard pool was small in number and volume, and the sample included only one loan.
The PCAPOINT model's acceptable loan loss estimate of $144,045 is reported within each distribution, along with the associated probability of occurrence ( Table 2) . The $144,045 point estimate occurs near the 11% probability level for each distribution. This result could provide the PCA with a starting probability level to use in determining the loan loss reserves in a probabilistic setting.
Conclusions and Recommendations
The methodology utilized in this analysis addresses weaknesses in the pointestimate driven loan loss reserve process used by many agricultural lenders. The loan loss reserve point estimate is replaced with a distribution of possible portfolio losses, including associated probabilities.
The developed model is a "bottom-up" simulation model that incorporates borrower risk into the distribution of portfolio loan loss estimates. This model captures the effects of enterprise and portfolio diversification for the borrower and the lender, respectively-a feature not possible under the point-estimate approach.
Implementation of this model will provide the lender with a better understanding of the institution's portfolio risk, as well as the credit risk associated with each loan. Lenders will need to develop probability standards for the various risk pools that would then determine the level of required loan-loss reserves. This represents a significant change from the models in current use where a single estimate of loan loss is calculated, and then used to support the loan loss reserve.
This study compares the lender's loan loss estimates to a distribution of losses and associated probabilities. The results could provide lenders a basis for setting probability levels.
As noted in the literature, an investment in training for credit personnel is necessary to implement simulation modeling of credit and portfolio risk. Based on results of this study, the lender's procedures for calculating projected yields could benefit from use of the full yield information required by simulation modeling. Full information could prevent inconsistencies created among loan officers who choose to omit extreme yields from projected average calculations. Full information also allows for the identification of established trends that can be included in the loan projection analysis.
Future research should address the linkages between the lender's loan underwriting requirements, loan-loss reserve levels, and the institution's capitalization requirements under scenarios of economic stress and loan growth.
critical value of 1.812 representing the 90% confidence level. If the trend coefficient is not significant, the random component is obtained using the 10-year yield mean, for each crop where thē Y, predicted yield is defined using equation (A2):
Step 2. Calculation of the random component or residual, is made bŷ e, taking the difference between the observed yield, Y i , and predicted yield.
#
Step 3. Relative variability, D it (referred to as relative deviate), is calculated for each yield observation for each of the 10 years by dividing the residual by the appropriate predicted yield shown in equation (A3):
Step 4. The relative deviates from each 10-year crop yield history are sorted in ascending order. The probability of sampling the maximum and the minimum observation under the standard multivariate empirical distribution is zero. However, each is observed in this 10-year sample with a probability of 10%. The problem is corrected by adding a pseudominimum (Pmin i = Minimum 1.000001) S * it and a pseudo-maximum (Pmax i = Maximum 1.000001) value at the S * it respective ends of the sorted relative deviates. This procedure creates a 12-point multivariate empirical distribution given the yield sample size of 10. The pseudo-minimum and pseudo-maximum are designed to be very close to the actual observations such that simulation returns the observed minimum and maximum at about the same 10% probability of occurrence.
Step 5. Probabilities are assigned to each of the 12 sorted points on the distribution. To conform to probability distribution requirements, the endpoints are assigned values of zero for the minimum and one for the maximum. The probability formulation and assignments are shown in equations (A4) through (A6): 
.
Step 7. The inter-temporal matrix is calculated using the unsorted residuals, and the unsorted lagged residuals, e it , The inter-temporal matrix is created e i(t&1) . for each yield variable and is depicted by equation (A8):
Steps 1 through 7 completed the MVE parameter estimation process. The parameters necessary for simulation are summarized in equation (A9) for random yield variables Y i (i = 1, 2, 3, ..., M, where M equals the number of crops raised by a particular borrower), for yield history from years {t = 1, 2, 3, ..., T }, and simulated for number of years {k = 1, 2, 3, ..., K }. For this research, T = 10 and K = 2.
Step 8. Simulation using MVE requires the use of the factored or square root correlation matrices. The square root of the spatial correlation matrix, depicted by equation (A10), and each of the intertemporal matrices, represented by equation (A11), are calculated using a procedure described by Richardson and Condra:
(A10) square root of spatial
Step 9. Column vectors of independent standard normal deviates (ISNDs) are generated for each crop yield variable, for each year of the simulation, as required by the MVE simulation process. The ISNDs are generated by the simulation program. For a three-crop loan example, six ISNDs are generated, three for each year k of the simulation. During the simulation, a new sample of ISNDs is generated with each iteration:
(A12) vector of M-generated ISND i (M×1),k ' ISNDs for year k.
Step 10. Spatial correlation of the borrower's crop yields is accomplished by calculating correlated ISNDs, or CSNDs. The procedure involves multiplying the square root of the spatial correlation matrix by the vector of ISNDs for each loan, as denoted by equation (A13):
for {k ' 1, 2}.
Step 11. Inter-temporal correlation of the borrower's crop yields from year to year is accomplished by calculating adjusted correlated standard normal deviates (ACSNDs) by using the square root of the inter-temporal matrix, as shown by equation (A14) This calculation resulted in a constant coefficient of variation, as the CFD ik are fractions of the mean.
Step 15. The random crop yield variables, are linked to the crop yield section of Y ik , the LOAN model. The LOAN model is completed for each of the sampled crop loans. Convergence of the simulation is used to determine the number of iterations performed by the simulation. Convergence is determined when distribution stability occurred as evidenced by the mean and standard deviation changing less than 1.5% between the 100-iteration convergence checkpoints. A seed value was set for the random number generator so that differences in simulation results would not be attributed to the random numbers.
